
PEARL HARBOR 

President Truman today opened the doors of 

all Pearl Harbor infor-•tion in the possession of the 

United States Gove~nment. 

have been loud complaints that certain departaen,ts 

and agencies were suppressing testimony relating to 

December Seventh, Nineteen i■~SJi Forty-One. The 

President today issued an order to the heads ot all 

govern■ent depart■ents and agencies telling the■ to 

instruct all of their subordinates to give the 

Congressional Investigating Co■■ittee all the 

intor■ation they have. That order of the Pr~aident•1 

applies also to the joint chiefs-of-staff of our 

ailitary establish■ent. 

The Committee also asked Mr. Tru■an to 

authoriz.e government emi>loyees to volunteer inforHtio 

to individual me•bers of the Committee as••• well aa 

to the whole body. ~tis reported that the Pr sid ent 

had told enator B rkl ey that this would be okay. 

However, this will not permit individual Congres s men 

to examine the files of the governm nt by themselves. 



PEARL BARBOR - 2 -------
The r cord may b investigated only by the specific 

authorization of the whole committee. 

One of the first witnesses to be called will 

be Admiral Richardson, who was Naval Commander at 

Pearl Harbor up to February, ineteen Forty-one, and 

whoae Admiral Husband E. Xi ■mel replaced. President 

Roosevelt juaped Iimmel forty numbers ia order to 

give him that ~o■■and. 
' 



CHINA --
Uncle Sam is going to give the Chiang [ai-Shek 

Government of China three thousand planes. That 

information comes from Major General Chou Chin-Jou, 

Director of the Chin se Air Commissio. General Chou 

Chin-Jou s~ also that the Chinese Army has begun 

" 
training ■en to use those planes, pursuit ships, fighter-

bombers, large transport craft, and cargo ships. 

The C ~ief-of-Staff of the Eighteenth Group 

Chinese Communist Ar■y repeats his complaint that the 

U.S. Marines are helping the Chinese Governaent Troopa. 

The Red Chief-of-Statf, General Yeh Chien-Ying, aaya our 

leathernecks occupied the Headquarters of the Eighth 

Route Aray in Tientsin, disar■ed the soldiers found there, 

and questioned ■eabers of the Headquarters Staff. Also 

that American planes machinegunned a Communist-held town 

in the Province of Hopeh. 

Furthermore, that our planes have been dropping 

leaflets calling upon tl,e Communists to withdraw. General 

Yeh addressed the prote t to General Wedemeyer, asking 

him to give the Tientsin lieadquarters back to those fro ■ 



whom it was taken, return the arms of the Communists, and 

apologize. 

Chungking today admits that one of its 

has been defeated by the Chinese Reds in battle 

Chang River. And a Communist spokesman claiaed that on 

October twenty-fifth, the Communist Divisions had 

captured two Generals of the Iuoaingtang Aray, one of 

• om, lo and behold, turns out to be our old friend 

General Ila. 

Reaeaber the General who was always cbangiDI 

sides? Even when he was taken prisoner, which llappened 

froa tiae to tiae, be would escape usually taking with 

hi• the Aray that had captured hi ■ and cousiderable 

treasure to boot. 

A Chungking Government spokesman declared today 

that General Ma had committed suicide. But that also is 

no new report about General a. I can remember bow Ila 

was kil ed off at least five times. h n the number 

reaches nin we'll change his name from General Ua to 

Genera Meow. 



Fierce fighting is reported along the 

Great Wall of China. Chou's armies are deployed there 

on a ide front. The fiercest fighting is aiai■ said 

to be going on at the Shanhaikwan Pass, where the 

Nationalists are trying to force their way through 

into Southern Manchuria. 

0 



Transports loaded with Dutch Troops 

are on their way from Australia, and the island of 

1imor, and are expected to dock tomorrow morning near 

Soerabaja. 

At Soerabaja there has been an armed 

•• truce, but tonight it looks as though that aight 

break at an1 aoaent, Radio Soerabaja, controlled by 

the Rationalists, bas been calling on all good 

Javanese to come to the rescue of Soerabaja and pre•~nt 

the landing ■I of these Dutch Troops. 

British Major General Mansergh, Allied 

Coamander at Soerabaja, ordered the Indonesia 

Government to broadcast a message conter■anding that 

radio appeal. The Indonesian leaders defied the 

British Commander, who then threatened to occupy the 

whole city. The Britisher described the Indonesians 

as a lawless mob of looters, robbers and murderers. 



ATTLll 

Prime Minister Attlee's conversations, 

as we sus pected all along, will not be confined to the 

. 
atomic bomb, when he visits the White Bouse. The 

British Cabinet had a full meeting today and talked 

over what subjects their chiefs shoukl take up with 

Yr. Truman when the P. Y. arrives in Washington this 

weekend. Attlee has already told the Coamona that 

several British scientists who are leaders in the 
0 

field of Nuclear Physics are now in lorth America' 

and will be available to advise him if he needs thea. 

Although the Cabinet did not reveal the 

results of its deliberations official•• word leaked 

out that Attlee and President T~uman will discus• auch 

questions as relations with Russia and the troubles 

in Palestine. One report has it that Attlee wi ll try 

to persuade President Truman that Stalin should be 

urged to attend another Big Three meeting, soon. 



A new idea for the settlement of the 

Pale tine question. The British Chief Justice of the 

Holy Land suggests partitioning Jerusalem into kab 

and Jewish Boroughs - a Brooklyn and Bronx arrangement 

in Old Jerusalem. lie ha~ made a recommendation to the 

British Government. But as this is only one phase of 

the Palestine problem, nothing wil be done until 

the Attlee Governaent makes up its mind what to do 

about keeping the various promises that have been 

made to both Jews ~nd Arabs. 

Meanwhile, propaganda continues to 

give the Jewish discontended credit for the riots. 

On the other hand, we are told it was Jewish property 

that suffered and Jewish people who perished. 



FRANCE --
At Paris, the new French constituent 

assembly elected a Socialist as President of the 

- ~' -b~'~, 
Cha■ber of Deputies/\ Since the liberation of France, 

he has been Chairaan of the Consultative Assembly in 

the Provisional 
~ ~ was the only ,.. 

Government of Ge~eral DeGaulle. 

candidate for ~resident of the Chaaber 

of Deputies and received five hundred and twelve votea. 
a~ ~ 1 -lae 

The talk is that the aaseabl~ ~ ss'F• IN 

~~~~~~ 
~lect General DeGaulle head of the teaporary 

--a:t-~ 
governaent of France for the next seven aontbs,l'!lntil 

the new constitution is adopted. 



IROPP --
The head of the great German Irupp Araa■ents 

iirm will probably escape punishment. He bas been 

exa■ ined by a board of six d octors. Tb~ll agree that 

I( 
Gustav Krupp Von Bohlen •nd Halbach is too ill to be 

tried. So the Allied Tribunal will probably dis■ iss the 

charges against him. 

Irupp is in a hospital at Salzburg. He is 

seventy-five years old, has been bedridden tor a long tiae, 

and is almost co■pletely helpless. 

Otherwise he would have fared poorly. The people 

ot Soviet ~ussia have called hi■ the chief war■onger. In 

the indictment against 

taken part in the Nazi 

him, he was charged with having 

• .e.4-tt..:t-
planning for war, ... in the general 

" war he ... ruthlessly exploited slave labor. 

Rudolf tiess, once the number two iazi, is next 

on the list to be examined by doctors. But it will be 

psychiatrists w o take him under observation, an' drican 

and a Russian. 



ADD !!!UPP STORY 

•hen Hess flew to Scotland, looking for the 

Duke of Ham i lton, Hi t ler gave out the report that bis 

~-a.e-"' deputy and f ormer pal bad been off ,K'• a11il~ lor some 

time. Hitler's report was then considered mere 

propaganda, •• an excuse to cover up Bees• escape fro■ 

Germany in the plane. But since then those who have had 

~ ~-2, .. ~ -t. 
t he j Ob Of g U B rd i ng lie 88 hav e"'~i ... ,p:,jyin-u".!Z n; = Iii t, 

-to Q.?7'"''2. ~ b--u1 

F~ t:£-.,.,:- \\e- .... ~ ~. 

- • - __, ... ;.-=- ----- -- ... 



ADD LABOR - ·----
The United States Steel Corpo ation oday 

' 
added itself to the list of companies waieh declin~ 

~ to di : cuss a thirty per cent raise in wages unless 

tJaey ••'• allowed to raise prices. The big steel concern, 

which broke off its conversations with the union, will 

not take the ■ up 

from O.P.A. -that 

again unles _ they have a con ession 

--e..e ~ -to 
they~._ raise prices the moment they ,.... , ... 

raise wages. This, of course, concerns every p.-son in 

the United States. lf the price of steel goes up, the 

cost of e•erything made of steel products will ha•e to 

go up too. 

President Truman had suggested management raia 

wages now and wait a few months to see whether the wage 

increase would aate a price increase necessary. This 

the big corporations decke 
~ ~J..a, 

they mr-eim::,W:D:'1\ , ,. 



ADD LABOR -------
Th Canadi n Governm nt is trying to ettle 

that strike against the Ford Com any ~Windsor 

" ' 
Ontario, where the other night the pickets seized the 

automobiles/Jl private persone to build their barricade. 

There was a conference today between Henry Ford 

Second,~ head of the Ford Corporation, 

the Canadian Labor inister, also the attorney 

the 

and 

General of Ontario. This conference followed a warning 

fros the Canadian C.I.O. t~at it would pull out all ita 

three h bdred and fifty thousand members all over the 

Dominion to support the strike of the workers ot 

Ontario who forcibly took the oars of private people. 

tana uig 
/./ 

heads of 



There was another spirited scene at 

the labor amangement conference today, and yes, John 

L. Lewis was in it. It was all over Phil Murray's 

resolution that the conference take up wages. Lewis 

talked about that resolution contemptuously, said it 

w s namby-pamby. That annoyed the C. I. 0. President, 

who cried: "The C. I. 0. is not afraid of anybody and 

I•m not afraid of you•. 

•Nuts•, replied Lewis. 

"And nuts to you", said Murray. 



SUBSIDIES ___ ,, __ 
An item for farmers: - The ' overnment is 

going to drop food subsidies next year. That's tonight' 

word from the of ' ice of the Stabilization Administrator. 

Nearly all subsidies to be abolished by June Thirtieth. 

The Adainistrator is in an optimistic mood. 

Be says some food prices will rise, but hat the 

over-all cost of living will· not increase. Be go• on 

to say that the abolition of subsidies will raise the 

price of ■ ilk, bread, cheeRe, flour and the better 

grades of beef and port. 



n h f a l l o · Ni n en ort -Four , two of 

Unc l m' s ubm a rine s start f rom ustralia, the 

rt ran the acc . S·i the kipper of the Darter 

to the ' kipper of the ace, "We' ll s plit fifty-fifty 

thi s time," And he explained: "I'll sink the ships, 

you take the eptb c argee." -

ran smack 

On ctober Twenty-Third, Darter and Dace 

in t o aA ,Japanese Fleet, ten heavy 

cruisers, a couple of light cruisers, fifteen 

~~ 
estroyers) Xbwy ••~ on their w~y north, trying to 

break up the invasion of the Philippines in the Gulf 

of Leyte. 

The Darter and Dace gave battle at once. 

Ri ht~ the~ Darter sank a heavy cruiser 
~ \ 

and amaged another. Then ·he took the depth charges 

for twenty minutes. jeanwhile the Dace sank another 

heavy cruiser, and, according to the bargain between 

the two skippe~Dace then to~ ~/or 

four hours. Altogether. the two submarines fired 

sixt en torpedoes. Thirteen of them smack into three 



UB INt - 2 

J p crui r. Aft r t, th Ja d str ay r . 1t ■ •11t 

counter at t a c ed. ~ d ro p ed about it, th 

l 
c arge 

ou t 

t e caulking c ome of f . 

ce around a bit, b lew 

ut eventual ly t he enemy destroyers gave 

MaeAr~h9r. Then the Dace got a radio mes age saying 

~arter had ground don what they called bombay shoal. ,.. - -
The skipper 

Annapolis classmates, 

of the Darter and Dace were 

class of Thirty-Five. A~ 
/I 

couldn't very well 1 ave a ' classmate hung up on a 

shoal. So h~ took seventy-five men and ten officers 

-~-II 
from the stranded sub in the dead of night~ ~ 

/'-

~ ~rubber boats. 

So Ca ptain Bladen D. Claggett, Ski pper of 

the ace, became host to Captain Dave McClintock 

Skipper of the Darter. And, says Claggett, "l 

couldn't get him out ·of my bunk the rest of the tri p 

except to play ~mi•xJ poker. lt took us two weeks 



back to ustralia, and w had a hundred and sev nty 

men aboard that sub. t t e end all we had to eat 

was mu hroom soup an peanut butter s andwiches. 

" hen it came to ecorations, Darter and 

Dace split fifty-fifty. ' laggett and llcClintock got 

Navy crosses, and both crews got Navy commendations. 



IF ., 

i n , • 1 

J k ' rJ :Lt rf' l e "' , \ ., ( '1 .,' 

I rt ,!< . l, t · ~· 
• • I 

sno , i nc n ~ ti i th t. PB n lJ iv _. T. e 

f to · a 1 • • +-.,; a y to Stew rt ' i l d a t est Point. 

A bomber and a sing le-s e ated i gh ter roared down the 

runway side by side. Then som ting hap en ed, nobody 

knows ex a ctly what, a mybe a sudden· gust of wind. The 

B-25 collided with the P-47, just a hundred feet off 

the ground. Both planes crashed onto t he runway so 

violently that eng ines were ripped off and parts of 

the p lanes were flyin 

gas tank caught fire. 

all over the field. Then the 

~ 
escue parties 1),,f)lM.~ 4 

" 
And s o six fliers perished, six who had lived 

aaf•~ through innumer ble air battles during the war. 
-- 0 

Many thousands of miles · away, near the shores 

of the Red ·ea, ano uher army B-25 crashed.fAtall,1. tnns:-
-t;4 

w G_t Asmira in Eritrea, -~ormer,-, ftD I alian Col~ 

,,{ ~Ei , ht ~Nlp½-e -w-eN killed, including Jac k 

ichols, former ~ongressman fTom Okla homa and Vice
President of Transcontin ental and Western Air. 



j 

" he sporti ng orld ot jolt t oday, 

f ro m Stoc olm . Th e Swe i h amate ur a t h l et i c a s s oc i tion 

ha s be n i nv ti ati ng rumors and now co m s out with 

t he ord tha t fourt ee n Swe d ish st ars, inc l ud ing Gunder 

Haegg and rn Ande rson, have comp e t ed in foot r a ces 

and other ev e nts, for pay. So, the fourteen are forever 

barr d from t k ing part in any mor e a mat eur events. 

Haegg and And erson, two of the greatest 

runners of all time! Haegg who ran the mile last 

summer in the astonishing tiueof four minute s , one 

and four-tenth seconds. Fans have been looking toward 

the day hen~• he would achieve the impossible -

run a mile i four flat. 

One effect of the decision will be that 

all the records made by Haegg, Anderson and the other 

twelve wi l l b e e r sed from the books. 

Seems harsh, that decision. Just what 

is an amateur? I know Hugh here is no amateur. 
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